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8A0BK1) HBART, LONDON, ONT. 
y uurlvalled for healthluea» eflai 

log peculiar advantage* to pupVi even o 
delicate constitution*. Air braving, wate 
pure and food wholesome. t.xUmitvegrounoi 
a.Tord every facility for the enjoyment of in 
vlgoratlug exerclne. Byetam of oaucatioi 
thorough and practical. Kdccatlonal advai. 
Laaoa imxurpaaxed.

French 1* taught, free of charge, not onl 
in claiiH, unt practically by conversation.

The Library contain* choice and stand*!» 
work!.. Literary reunions are held monthly 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
mirent feature. Musical Holruea Lake pl*c 
weekly, elevating tmite, testing lmprovemeu 
and eusuriL self-poeaesslon. btrlct at tec 
tluu la paid to promote physical amt mte 
led uni develiement, habite of neatness an 
scouomy, with refinement of manner.

Tituba to sn lithe difficulty of tba tt 
without Imp ’tiring the select character u

FATHER ELLIOTT IH PHILADEL
PHIA.

tloo which Uod intends for him; end let 
ue not place that too low. How shall we 
know whet It le unless we follow where 
Helesd, ?

Spinning.
Luc* III

Hew Hoolt oe Chrletlaa KvM
and Complete answer vn Col. xugerHoll’s 
“ Misisa» a of Moses M Highly recommend
ed liy I’ardlual Tanchereau of Quebec, Aioh- 
blahop ltyan, Philadelphia, ami IH other 
Catholic Archbishops and Blabope, ûve 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, nu (I the nres*. doth SI.25.
76 cents. AttF.MTM WAWTKD. Address 

. BKV. UKO. K 60K1ÜÜHAVSI, 
liigersoll, uutarlo, Canada.

LIAS e blind spinner In the sun,
I knowSnînU îbeîSeeds will run

lud, bel us bUud, nu mure I sek.

US TILLS WHAT IS THE THUE UOCTHINE
OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE. | ThsB.nueUFtirnl.hln* Oo„ el London,

The Rev. Welter Elliott, of New York, ^S^^SRg'.'^gSSa'ÿgSl!
«poke et the great meeting of the ture. The Catholic Clergy o? Canada ar.

HEDEMFTOHI8TB, that religion make, total abatinence a the Brantford Catholic Church, and fur
Alphonso Maria de Liguori was bom special question of it, own, yet it add» mTnumber eofUtheVcier*y in

in Marinelln, in the suburbs ol «spies, to itnttributee that nature cannot give, I 0tuer puna iff Ontario, lu all cases the 
on the -27th September, 1690 In early Religion need, the man before it needs moMeutire StwSrfctorôw
youth he editied All with whom he con the Christian. It cannot make a good I an(i tiuickuessof execution. Much
versed, and thoxe who have written hie Christian out of a weak man, and it needs I basbetm the increase of business in this 
lit “in detail mention numerous in.tance. .man out of wh.ch to make a good citi- gggfl Jj™ U-aUrefound li«~ 

of virtue. While at college his conduct z*»n. To be not only a man, but secure Glasgow, Scotland, and we »re now engaged 
never varied, hi. devotion to the Sacra- in0ne's manhood is what is needed to n25dfl,,,robw l*
ment of the Altar and the Mother of make a good citizen or a good Cnnstian. I
God continually gaining strength. Hav The true doctrine of total abstinence, he U nnptt HimS^P fill , ti ffi
in g obtained bis degrees, he practiced at .aid, ie shown by the power of men's own III lillull I Ullllvlilll^ * JIU|J
the bar lor awhile, giving promise of a personal nature over his mind, giving I LONDON, ONT., CANADA,
brilliant career, but at the age of twenty- bim opportunity to .how the integrity of W*r«ue« =n, : K.TpVKiM'Sio
seven years he abandoned the law b» manhood. I coran, ParkUlil, Twohy, Kinssum; and Rev.
to embrace the ecclesiastical state, ]}r. Elliott raid that he stood with the I Bro. Arnold. Mnntiwf.
After four years preparation toe Philadelphia Brigade at the stone wall at [ 
cherished ambition of his life was Gettysburg, and that he would not yield | 
realised, and he was ordained priest. jn bis admiration of the Constitution of 
He wae held in such esteem by hi» the United States to any one, but the 
Archbishop, that he had no sooner been Constitution does not make the man, 
ordained than he was appointed to con- The Republican party, he said, ia a great 
duct the retreat of the clergy, although party; it fought the war; it was always 
there were amongst them many epos fighting for liberty; but if he were asked 
tolio and eloquent men of old standing, to vote ior a drunkard in that party he 
tie wai peculiarly titled for the coûtes- would sey the man who is a drunkard is 
sional, not by the qualities which he not » good Republican, nor a good oiti- 
possessed (all of whicb are indispensable Mn, and I cenaot vote for him. If it 

______  to every good confessor) but by the de should be a Democrat, although there
rivX-MIMUTE gree in which he possessed them. His wal something about the name itself . Liciid.

FOB EARLY HASSES tenderness in receiving, his patience in that made lus heart flutter, he still would N „u[ ,i»im.«
hearing. his sweetness in admonition, not vote tor aman who could not govern eudr[.!vn,v,it from any other nreiiaraium.

By the Peultot Father». were ”cb „ lew or none have ever bi,passion for drink. 1,”0,'t,:y,,:,’,!^V,n:Lm^T,:ifcV.™j.,ru"P
Preached In their Church of 8t. Paul fhe withstood. The unction with which he — e • «-----------------| 3nryfuLFOftD <5t, CO., Brockviiie, Ont.

Apostle, wtfry-ntnth street and Ninth repreaented to the sinner bis ingrati 
avenae, New Tora Cl y. tud6i and the moving words by which

- he sought to excite him to repentance,
ELEVENTH SONDAT ATTEB PENTECOST. were ;rreBjBtible.
“By the grace of God I am what I am. and I Hi, first desire was to join the congre , , .

His Grace in me hath not been void, -Epls- _a,.OD ot tbe Urstory ; being unable to do the unhsppy victim of dyspeps-a. 
tie oi the Day. .. . , this on account of the opposition ot his seeking in vaii for relief be was at length

Theee, my brethren. are the eonclud- h s ha deTOte(1 himself to evangeliz led to cousu,t the famous Dr. Aoernetby. 
ing words of the EpMitle of tb s Sunday. h^“ iu tbe city of Naplea, and to After listening impatiently to his story,
They tell, M it were, the whole story Ot ingt p aEd conieseor, Aberntlbv interrupted him with these
the spiritual life in a very few words, the dull P . , i.OUBe atter. words: “Sir, you are pretty far gone, and
and are worthy of our most careful g fi t@ c0„ of the Chinese, toe wonder is you are not gone entirely,

consideration. 7 La w«*hg.r Matthew Rina the If you had consulted common senseThe spiritual life; what _ does that I founded ic.tc.d cf tbe medics! (amity you would
mean 1 Tbat is worth thinking of in secular congregation of mission probably have been well long ago. I can
the first place, lor many Chri.tmu8h.Te, jOined ^ pf* 8 d 6nd wilh ,ay nothing to you excepting this : You

I am sure, no diatinct idea of it. If, «l-sca i . r 3 £ Lhe Drov. must take regular exercise, as much
then, we think, we can eeo tQat life is, them ga megna he came t0 guow as you can ber-r without fatigue, as little
in the whole umveise ol God something irit Jaldeslituüon of the poor peas medicine as possible,cf the simplest kind,
progressive; it goes on from tmall tsespmto .„eft,ltsitroiit de and this ouly when absolutely necessary,
beginnings, by constant growth and I entetn the succor of and a modest quantity of plain food, of
development, till it reaches its perfee- sire to dev continued the quality which you find by experience
tion. Thus it is with the life of thei the rural "feUv by Uatm agree with you. No man, iot even
plant, of the animal, and of the body of ] m these^ tk° 8____ nf I a uhveician, can prescribe diet for another. „ _ _ __________

« sseSStSsé BHBHESk S&».s
it begins in the soul after baptism, after Uhrist,andaf - Pdpd gt s.ft,a a week) BUCh as this : That rich food, high aentery, Clamps, Colic, Sc i TtyT’djQXALD * DAV18, SuBOEOi
agoodconfeasion, it «not complete and the poor. , Udie, giUed Nuns of the seasoning, etc., are injurious. I can say ness and Summer Complaint, also ^ nentl„l offlee: - Dnuda. Htreet,
perfect, any more than a house « com- | ^nraved continu I no more to you,sir; you must go and cure | Cholera Infantum, and all Com- | dcorseest of Richmond street, London, Onl
piete when iU X for thesame titentlon. It was while yourself." It is needless to say that Gen. plaints peculiar to children testh- | «Uctîiitâs I U » PURE FRUIT ACID POWDER,
laid. The fatal obstacle which am makes •! . .nlritual exeicisea to theee nuns I Dix was rewaided by restored health and I r ^ be found equally _____________ jmECllItB».--------------------- I U contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia.

brj:em0Ted: bU‘the I SS St. Alphonsu. a. l»t,solved, unde, | good old age. | 6/ne/?c/d/ for adulîs or children. | flATHOLIC MUTUAL BRNBFTi |

gTheh UlL?e-f “aupematural virtue, direction, g.  ̂ totarrU, ct^rha’.'l^Tanfl H.y FOR SALE BY ALL DSUCCISTS.
te1^.Ttîx^pttn^th.rtarr,l,cetOT F.ver. T. MiLBURN & co., s^sss®

îh.m i. ^nérailv a work ot time- it obligations and rules of a religious life, ANEW TREATMENT, v Proprietors, Toronto. he"f « £,0’ll0cl!;".“irnflSSSifK V? nl?!,Sld Bssw»iymuTeffort Z fideUt^ ’the »-d on the other devote themselves to aafferer, „e not generally aware that ,!P_ - - Mi.“uWriSm lddlttoa J» ” b°B **

«ypuMArnod I apostolk work among the moat neglected I disease* are contagious, or thftt they I A R R I A fii ES I O'Mkaka, Pres., J as. Coroobef. Ree. — xroV'En^'n<Tnu? nf nod- m that ia the and forsaken souls. The work was sol- ate due ^ the presence of living parasites W l\ IX I #% i<X "■ Ws ---------------------------------- ------------------------------  COOK S FRIEND

T="51f""s,t le* **-Era? r“1~
PABMAwi8*™™

exertion» i.PgrievLly mistaken, and fir.t,on the pmtd good men who looked haideafnewg and hay fever, «e cured in CARRIAGES & BUGGIES ÏElî'SÆ'iT
hi. only chance of success « in finding on him M misled by enthusiasm or .pir fro„ one to Ü** , I* MM DOMINION.
nut his mistake So you see. St. Paul ltU4* ambition, and afterwards from the I maje at home. Out of two thousand gpeeLu Cheep Sale During ExhlbltiW ^ « $,s i«. i.n. .n,. we.se
Bay, “bTthe«Eceof(M rim^ what I civti authoritiee. The ..me. were, m patlent, treated during the past ux v ' Week.

am » He does not ascribe the virtue deed most unfavorable to such .project, months fully ninety pet cent, have been lxmn tornv u call and IB" them bstors vos I E,iw«rdH»h, r. «.«to,. ro,un.o.
1B: h.j m«d, him wnr and it U one of the miracle» of the Saint a I eured This is none the lees startling pnrohaae anywhere else.

Sown M Se to have founded and mmnUined a STit D remembered that not five p« W J. THOMPSON. $
hul to toe*Diyuto nower imd'goodnesi! new religion, congregation at the time centl of p.tlenU presenting them.elye. to ____ ______ ____________
He reeoenixes with St James, that I when the Marquis Panucci waa all pow- the tegular practitioner are benefited, f______ EE |,[dii OlTlt
"every b«t eifti and every perfect gift ia ! erful in Naplea. In apite, however, of I wme the patent medicine» and other j LECÎRIC IID [jjillS
from ^above8 coming down^ from8 the these obstacles, Satnt Alphonaua auc-1 advertised cures never record » cure at. wm enre every C1M nr Kidntv •
Wither nf liehts." 8 I oeeded in establishing several houses in I ^ in fact this 1» the only treatment I „w ixteatti As New Medicine, sold at

Bu. 1 thiSk that few Catholic, doubt diflerent p«ti^ol“d Motiy^mid whleh ean PO«iblyefl,ot.permanent »o.^u. ^Ua-^Q. Wilson,^^,1»
this We all know tbat the saints have before his death saw nia institute spread I eut,| lad suffered from catarrh, catarrhal ------------------------------
heonme what thev are bv «race not iD8 »n the Papal States and already I deafness, and hay fever should at
merelv bv their own natural powers’; that I transported beyond the Alps. I correspond with Messrs. A. H, Dixon*
toe growth of their souls was*» growth in Oa February 25, 1749, Pope Benedict 8oD| 308 West King etreet, Toronto, Can- 
erace and bv grace How then do we XIV. approved the ruin and confirmed adB| wbo have the lois control of this u=o 
account for it that our own »oul»' do not I the new institute by a solemn approbation. I remedy, and who eend a pamphlet explatn- 
Trow as theira did f If it was a matter St. Alphoneus had called hie congregatiun ing this new treatment, free on receipt ofSnatoral power», we^mlghWndeed say* b, toS -am. of the Mo.t Ho^ B.vior; .^p.-Ncwntific A™. A «NEELY & 'COMPANY

•Th., "ere giant, and we are poor ^«Voptov.nl the Pope B. B. B. Stood the Test. K, r
weak mortals. But it « not so. bhall 8 -hanged the title to that of the I “I tried every known remedy I could Âwgk :sm. vhiirch. vhapei, Self «I, Urc Aiarm I ÆKI 
we »ay, then, that we have not toe grace I himeell_ changea tne uiu^ w tua l , | lV:_,. ™i,hm,t mvinu I 'T g*-»,„i other beiisi also, vuimo. and i -«is | „
to do as they did 7

:
Its task, HT. ALVHONHUS LIGUORI.

mu.; ——
G BEAT DOCTOR OF THE CBÜBCH, AND FOUN 

DIB OF THE COMOBEGAIION OF THE

Paper
I<louoot,^bn.0,,,t.V'^0rnlm•
t only know tbat eome one cameL> #tS3S!8La told. "Bine, you

blind but one tbln* you cau do."
Homellmti the thrrto. so rough and fast
I know wlld’storms -re sweeping past,
1 And fear tbat I , - ,

MINNESOTA i

lung time and Liberal
______ _____ ne' County Ab&iract And
Real E*tat,y Agency ha* One Million Acroe 
ol the ti“Ht Farming Laud*. Beet Dairy Land 
amt Bern Wheat Land in Western A Central 
Minnesota that aro to be found In tbe world. 
For full purttoular*. terms and Information, 
aodrobft—

P- A. MCCARTHY, President. 
The Stevens' County Abstract dt Real KetatS 
Ageuoy, Look Box 146, Morris, Minn.

Cheap Home» ou 
Terms. The hiteve I

Dre»
if to*"ni1Inotlttttlon.

For further partir mars apply to the Unpe 
or, or any Prient of t he Diocese. -

rsssrth. nr...

Though blind, I never fell secur«v.
1 i'OK OUB LADY O)fYONVBNT\J Ixake Huron, Barnia, Ont —This lusu 

tutlon oilers every advautoge to young ladle- 
who wish to receive * solid, useful auu re 
lined éducation. Particular attention I 
mid to vocal and Instrumental music, btud 
ee will be resumed on Monday, Bept. lei 
Board and tuition per annum, $100. Fo 
further oartleulara apply to Mothax Bo VKHIOE, Box HÜ»___________

I

18ESEML DEBILITY.I tiri|1y,|JJ2a'mîiTéboTt wordbE1 eprun*

All Huffertpg from Ueneral Debility, 01 
unable to take sufficient nourlshmet to 
keep up the sy*tem, should take Hurkneae 
Beef, iron and Wine. We are safe In eay-
lng there is uo preparation In the market 
whleh will give better résulta. In bottle» at 
60o., 76c. and $1.00.

A
POSITIVE

^ %s* ^

OLD IN THE HEAD
a. £

h'But whether this be seal or algn ° Wltbln, without,
It matters not The bond divine

isreSSrBiRstffx
OT. MAKlf'S ACADEMY, Wuidboe
U ontahio.—This Insulation Is pleaeauv-,» 
looat-ed In me town of Windsor, opposite ]*• 
trolt, uad combines In it* system of educe 
tlon, groat facilities for acquiring the Frenoj 
language, with thoroughuues In the rudlmet 
tal as well as the higher English branches 
Terms (payable per session In advanoe; li 
Canadian currency? Board and tuition Ji 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Get 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Flam 
$40; Drawing and painting, $15; Bed and bed 
ding, $10; washing, $20; Private room, $3$ 
For further particulars addressMoths- 
Bupxkiou. 43.1y

Cure Fop

COLD IH HEM, 
UTARRH,

HIT FEVER, to
FyY * Plca-üiit, ham 
K<l \ le"1'", un 1 v-iny to 
■k/l usv. No iii8tru« 
l&jilfl1Rvn* or l^ouc^°

tetjuired.
Cue Me. package
Will Convtnree

BARENESS & COT
DRUGGISTS,

Cor, Dnndis and Wellirg^on Sts
iBut listen- li»t•”!,<i.eZJî^,<Uy,

Vho b.« fli-lsbed”«b »w*v,

^5SrM2^worVlU.Ddone,"
% I
5

if i

LONDON. ONTARIO.

JOHN O’MBARA,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY,

F. O. Box IlM Veterborongh.
Collectluus promp.ly nltended to.

1TBSÜL1NK ACADEMY, Cbai
LJ ham, Oirr.-«Under the care of the lirei»

Hue Ladles. This Institution Is pleasant!; 
situated on the Ureal Western Railway , fr 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com 
modlous building has been supplied with ai
the modern improvements. The hot wale- ax# ja Active men,

stem of heating lias been Introduced will W MA RXB g gl Voumz or mid-cens. Tbe grmuds are extensive, tn I ^ ■ 1» !/ young or mm-
wii n I «ny - ..n-1 .i.T ,m. mm... . v- - I- ci.em f->r h i ciudlug groves, gardous, orchards, etc., eU die aged, to Hell Catholic Books and Goods

SHm-a .i turn inv,. th.-mr-,uu. .iL-u.i i im-ai. n ru it.-u I The MEifciu of education embraces ever in Australia Fortunes havo been, are

E - -“..ri ..." -A fancy work, embroidery lu gold and chenille addiess- Taon, McNeil <t Coffee, Guelph,
tr,»u#e mmukivI- u.,:ti-...i myinN.-.m.!- t-i.»—■«<in I wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of chaig« Ontario.
Ex,.r.-- ni.-i iM.t«»orV. 11 -1'"'V.'. '.';r'',l “ I Board and Tuition per annum, paid se»i>

mmsE»ii^|HSssESEsaBS o. b. lanotot
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.

,

Prescription for a Dyspeptic. , motuous 
u the mod
Li I Aticce 
r* I oludl

I
Scientific American.

Gentrgl John A. Dix waa at one time 
After 1

3T3 A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, San»
Xelwioh, Ont.—The Studies embrace tn 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terir 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canad» ,

g6t%ee*.fi*igF UTAH Wilts Of III KINDS
IIMSlii IMPORTER OF

SILKS, MERINOS,
BLA€K HJkYH AMD UHEHS

Largest ssiort-meni. of Rronsm,' 
nn iile. htoilet w and dboplnnie at the 
Iuwiiwl maikul prices. Orders respectfully 
solicited.

jpcotcgstaflal.
5

YXR. WOODRUFF, NO. 185 qUEKN't 
JLr Avenue, third door en*!. Post Office 
Special altemlon given 1» diseawe* of tb< 
eyes, ear, nose an«l throat. Office hours- 
irom 12 to 8 3llin the after noon.

I

T7RANOI8 ROURK, M. D., PHYBIOIAM 17 Surgeon, etc. Offlee and residence, fllk 
Wellington Street. London. Telephone-

t£O C. MoCANN, SOL1CITOB, Etc
JL>d 78* Dundee Street west. Money to loe foolon real estate.

I

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London. England,

UNDilRTAKtlR, ETC.

Tbe only house In the elty havlni a 
Children's Mournln» Carries, rttot-
tosratoïàfiSMS
street, London. Ontario.

R. DRISCOLL & CO. !!NO KNOLIRH «TABLE IB C0N8IDBBBD 
COMPLETE WITHOUTMANUFACTURINQ

NIELLI MAN'S#and Nerv• ÜNDEBTAKBRS. 1
The only undertakers In London who 

I <*° n°l combination.

| OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.
I An attendant always on the premises, 
; Embalming or Joeing the cheap

est In the city.
! R. DRISCOLL A CO.
! 474 Rlchmond-st.,

V
siMcm ffgfe|
UWM . .t»- -

_____ vtY.'r-^nnssl »>"'« U'^l~ ’ r»i tg-tEmbrocations

«BffilfflWWonce

•mmm»
sl?ITIPT?ni;i»i‘.Li>iî(«i»îP irifyTüTiuJ

AAflto
3/mI

i

CAC*

London, OnL '-I
Shall I regular of that tame in Venioe, the Pope

Tbl utdïidVl 1 Uiiiik o( fm rli-um.xi-m, with™, gi.ia.

-cssyAWw. ».« 27»ss
them why they have not overcome or et

h j you SPRAINS, CURBS, AHD SPLINTS WHEN

FOR OVER-BEACHES, CHAPPED HBBLE, WIN»
GALLS.

FOR RHEUMATISM IN HORSES.
FOR SOKE THROATS AND INFLUENÇA.
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES, CAPPED HOOHS 
FOR SORE SHOULDERS. SORB BACKS.

FOOT ROT. AND SOKE MOUTHS IN SMBHF 
AND LAMBS.

FOR SPRAINS, OUTS, BRUISES IN DOOE. 
SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

"Sire,—K’.Umen'e Roy*I Embrormtlun le need In my *■** 
I IStoS It ...r «~lal. B‘S& ol H-l

.ag^SSBSsà^SBîE^S
esiïsttttaft'sSRsssBSHr

tysssssaesBF

raisiifamsMcShanc Bell Foundry. ■i
— -r — - « - , ^7o«Xw.rltyeceha‘:t7yle.ndobPe6d: ^ss'tisrrsrassns cfSYBïweHear,wo-t.

they will »ay : “I suppoae I had not toe veranee until death in the institute, which Restlessness, Morbid Anxiety, and a 
grace." But that i, wone than a. vain they confirm by a ptomiwory oath. They {letful di,pOBition, ale UBUally met with 
excuse-it ie even a blaephemy, for it ie «e bound by their vow of poverty to ln the dyspeptic. These mental indicia 
to put the blame on God. They have refuse ell benefice», offices or dignities lhQW how cloee ie the connection between

F^î SbrÇY'r.-'e

«real part. to » >'ï°P»6a “ J1" Northrop ktyman’e Vegetable Dimovery
8 "Hie grace in me,” aaye Bt. Paul, ha» commend ol toe Soveraign Pontiff, end an4 Blood purifieI i, used with unvary 
not been void. Thi» eounde like a boast, by hi» dispensation»-. It WMia thti way ing iawwli It all0 r.mediee Bilioaenem, 
but really it i» not. It U nothing but a that St. AJphonsu. Mmwif wa» oWg^ 0oIutipatton and Impurity ot toe Blood, 
eimple truth. If one haa advanced in to aeeept thïL™ .JL.—n. An Undoubted Opinion.
the epiritual life, if one has become the Gotha. In order ai»o moratneciuauy "I was severely troubled with diarrhoea The objeet ofthli Aaeney l« to mpplyat Mmt. «h» «•^JSSSmuSi

saBSSSSS^
ten#mirxrjs:stsjsfiSL i ~u. ?r„"r, ïgsLsSAg

sr sv u, ». ESgSHS I "lllL"l"L",tK”l'"l'llSt 11
■e -j-snaa B^ïssusa.-- «sgasÆgg
sainte and ouraelvei 1» just thie, that P * «-raon». but with a preference have tried many remedlee without any f.0tn«r«, and hence-
they treaeured up the super natural gift» I çlaeeee 01 persons, on .iuectallv I relief. I got a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ and. No extra J»™™'1™1??? ,îïV?.hm”2d
which God gave them, and turned tbem "a . u t ‘remote vitiagee and Eclectric Oil, and found it gave instant giv^'t "em" beP«Vdes. îue benefit of my ex-
to good account. They were, for the ‘ho»e who live tn remote^ vmagee ^ »u ^ ^ ^ ^ haTe ^ nQ stUck, laomti’e. ln the «tuai price.
moat part, men **1*e'”‘"1 rie.,1 the most neglected eout, are to be I would recommend it to ell." "‘SdFShould a patron want several different

SîEsratoiissT jsk* ssEsr^^riSs? îS-rEa-aa-ÿ,,-
SESSSHe r&œïïS-gtiarrk-stsr.to

:__ j into their hearts from the Holy r»n«n™n,inn «nrnlv Cured. Wilson Montrose, of \ienna, Ont.,
Ghost, they did not say : “Not now, I Consumption Surely uirea. hatinR u,ed Dr. Fowler's Extract of
will take a more convenient time;" no, To thb Edito»—  Wild Strawberry in hi« family for summer
they acted on them immediately, taking Please inform your . d complaints, says, “I cannot speak too
counsel indeed of prudence, but not ot a positive remedy for the 1above ji uniod highly o[ it| for children as well as aged 
cowardice; and thus were called higher, dieeaee. By ite timely uee thousands ol le trouyed with diarrhoea it haa no 
and became worthy of greater thing, and hopele» oaw. have bwn permamenti, ^quali„
more sbundant helps. Being faithful I cured. I Bhall beÎ? t m ol Frbiman’b Wobm Powders are tafe, 
mmStoto»to8,,the,WereP OT” «^.umptiin if nmmA speedy to remove worm, fromIgVJSSBS NïSSjC 55=-“~-=

â saint is one who acquires the perfee-1 Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., TorontOi healing.

Finest Grade of Bells.
Chimoe and Peals for ChurchM, 
Colleges, Tower Cloues, etc. 
Fully warranted ; aatisfnction guar
anteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
HY. MC8HANB& CO., Uai timoBO, 
Md,.TT. 8. Montion thlfl paper.

FORfil•Mk■
jdK BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VANOUZEN A TIFT. Cineinnstl. O.
'

!

itifMoucTGtici rHSleSMISE1

-™
RMKUMATIIM LUMBAOO.
Strains. Brui sea. STiFFNaaa.

Sore Throat Colo.
Chest Co ldj, ■[.. 

The Safest. Quickest .most 1/
certain remedy  j

i

tv>
I

111
A

Prepared only by ■

EtUMAM,SOH$40
[ LOUGH,England.]

■
liill ■

TO THE CLERGY Fk. FREEMAN’S 1 
WORM POWDERS,

The Clergy ot Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL- 
SON BROS,, General Grocers, of Lon- 
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Sicilian wine. Whose purity and gem 
nineueea for Sacramental nae ia attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector anPrs- 
foot of Studies of the Diooeean Seminary 
of Hareala. We have onreelves aeon toe 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
‘ its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 

itario are oorilially invited to send tot 
truly superior wine lee

2&St tSd* Ktf

agent; Whenever you want to buy anything, 
•end your orders to

mcame i

Arc plotviant to tr.lto. Contain their own 
Pur^ntivo. Ia a eafo, nuro, anil effectuai 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adults.

Royal Canadian Insurance Cl
FIRE AND MARINE, to

THOMAS D. EG AN, I BgRNETT| AGENT,
OathoUe Agençait H,w Torfc- [ Tfyior., Bank, Blohmoad «net.

vour

Ontario are 
•ample* of this 
altar uee.
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